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X ,Whr BMTer Shonld Be ncicaled.
'tt one should attempt to enumerate nil
tstnuons why Beaver should be defeated

r. Jktltfce present state canvass, it would till a
large book. But a few of the more impor- -

mat of these may be briefly stated :

(Hoeral Beaver is not friendly to the la- -

'Belief on to nail works a system of "store
' borders " which plainly violates the spirit of

-t- feo fundamental law Uinta laborer shall be
't'BtJd for his services in money. General

f.t'BMver's defenders may talk until dooms- -
& nt thn nnllafupf Inn veil li which t)iU era.

i'Vtam vfaMi iiv llw men in liio pmnlnr
ifcutltdoesnot take a wise man to under--

nud that those employes who affirm do so
?ftft the fear of losing their places. No man

3. - ... - m U.t. , ft i l. 1
;,wiu preier u oiore uiuci ' w c;isu, uuu

..Beaver and his defenders only make them- -
re ;rtve the more ridiculous in attempting to

.iMORantiaie tms most ausimi proposition.
P1. Creneral Beaver will not labor to enforce

.ttSlA JVf,flflt titfon nn fvatrvftf iltBirlminnHnn
g.V..ifheIs elected. In his speech in Pitts- -
&"bsrjr, he plainly gave notice that this was

IBM! niauj question, uut was ior congress
bjfctp decide. The thousands of farmers

e nroducts are made vastly dearer be--

lieniae of unfair discriminations against
Pattern in frelcht are emnliaticallv told that

'"jmf need hope for no redress with Beaver
t'.1 m we guDernaiionai cnair.

Ifrf". General Beaver is shuffling and evasive
v?8B the great liquor question now before
iwe people. His policy on this is summed

S:,no in the remark in his Pittsburt?
KS?L -l- - . ii mi i.- - J'imcui lucre may ue, unu uouuiiess

fare, differences of opinion among Kepubli- -
AAMtt 0 41 a4V frHAll.A.1 a4? Yvlftfw nvtll.

ifl ViI iirfA a
,i'w uquor uueauon." niui iuo acumen
B;joC01d Captain Bunsby he declares that

."A . ... ... . -
i ( u a majority oi tne people are in favor

A Of ach an amendment to the constitution,
rwey nnaouoieuiy nave mo rigtit ana
ehonld h.ave-t- he privilege of saying so."

XrZllovr can lmnst, clear-heade- d Kepubli- -

K' cans iouow ino icau 01 u man wuo uas no
opuuou uu one ui mo uuinuig iiuesiiuna

V of the hour, or if he have an opinion lacks
uio courdge uj express it -

sfe Els it not a sorry sight to see the lleptibll- -

v, can candidate led around by the nose by
f.Bia party managers and told by them the

kind of sentiments to which he must give
fo&5 utterance t Is it not a matter of general

U belief through the state that his speech in
rvx A.1HOUUJK nita uareiuiiy aiiiHil uk.'u uuu

fe printed in advance, in the fear the Hepub- -
rc man canamaie, it auoweu 10 ueveiop nis
KT-ow- ideas, would say something ridiculous
VK to the discredit of himself and his party 'i

iS. "And what a difference between this man
M and the Democratic candidate ! Mr. Black

r B4K1 ooiuij uikku uoiu ul mo issues ueiore
ithe people in the present election, and has

.atf HLUBUUMSU tUOUl 1U &UUU .1 Clear IIIIIL LUftL

jS-th- e wayfaring man may understand them.
g xne people recognize in ttio autnor of ttiese

iiy- - Bentlments a born leader of men, and they
ft'l"', ate rallying to his standard by thousands.
jw And this is why Black will be called and

Ajjr nmiv. w.v.

Mllllam Buckets.
Holland is this month honoring the mem- -

iy of "vVllliam Buckels, who in 13SG first
k aaltpd liorrinca nnd unrkpd tlipm ilnwn In

tX"I.i Tiri..-- i i. i . ,r. ,

Bp 9n rnino ti it'icta EQi'a oiimIi na aahIi! 1

immediately consumed. The discovery

ftt that they could be preserved for market by
P!( aalHntr ntmnlA na it. wnq hull rnnuviiinnpna
rVt- - " " "-- - ", -

iVj et enuunng vaiue 10 iim couiury wuicu
Syf hnlilll thn Hirtvprpr fll nnp. rf flip, ffrpntost

benefactors. The salted fish of Holland
coyer the world, and the wealth that has
been aaved from the sea has been greater
than that of gold mines, and more benef-
icent, too, for it was food instead of metal.
It was seemingly a little thing to discover,
just as it was to find how an egg would
stand on its end. But the man who first
developes an idea of value to the world
wins its gratitude according to the value
of bis gift to it rather than according to
the labor of making it. And five hundred
years ago, In the infancy of science, it was
not so small a thing as it would be now to
una out now to preserve usii. ino oppo-

rtunities nowadays for discoveries benefi- -
Lto man would seem to be small be--

ife cause of the many that have been already
vniaae. Yet luj; is tne very era or dis-i- ?

eovenr. It is not made o zs simple thincs
a that of the Hollander, hut yet it maj he

'saaae as easily, considering mo far greater
fv light that knowledge and science shed on

t tbe discoverer's path.
j.a wnat is especially notable about the
'"toryof Buckets la that this man should
'gXfcAVA CT.Ino.1 ImnnrlBlinhln Vi .. 1. 41.

,jciaeof a little independent thought and
' .t vwavuieaome lnnuirv. iin ipthp.1 luifn
LW fellow fishermen, who followl in t)m

K'.4$ Tuta a seemingly Bmall bit of rea--raung ana action, Uut It was enoimli.
jj & And the lesson is, to think and act.

FaUe Prophets.
bl?nlAA lirnnlipljl HMm ts lui n iid(iim1 vl.nw, j. m. wn. .'wt..-- v . -- .. vw w .. unviuni 1U1U- -

5.H Bomenon associated wlthcarthquake.for in
"v jMoiy ti we uuu uiav- uuoo propiieis anu

J?i ( aarilinuakna in divers nliU-RH- " urn stmVpn

ef aa warnings of the end .

',v.i In fact disturbances of this character are
ifx "itaitally repeated with more or less violence

Y atvaml Umes, and men who envy notoriety
t , are apt te take advantage of the panic by

Jaazardlng a gueai at the date of a shake.

5-- .j Ts-'- m
ft 'S W'??WHKSjeWlrlW " t '" Pv !?". i.

i."?JVK S i ",,'A., ,WSiC- - 5 v.M.
ksi s irf1-- -
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Then if one comes, belt ever so light, they
acquire disciples who eagerly watch their
words and look upon them as the inspired
utterances of n prophet, or the accurate
conclusions of a man of sclenco whoso
wldom has outstripped his day and genera-
tion. Mr. Wiggins, of Canada, with the
prudence that is the most admirable trait
of his character, does not venture to locnto
his prophecies near homo, as In thn bvpmI
of fuihiro his massacre by a disappointed
mob might ensue.

When men expect disaster and it don't
come they naturally feel Indignant nt the
waste of time and courage that has taken
rlace, and If it Is solely due to anyone man
they feel disposed to give him a little real
disaster as an antidote for his prophetic
fever.

But Wiggins is beyond the line, and ex-
tradition cannot reach him. The govern-men- t

should not fail to insert a clause in
the now treaty providing for the transfer
of faho prophets. They Incite disorder,
demoralizing entire communities and caus-
ing the loss of millions of dollars while
thousands wait with bated breath the ad-
vent of foretold calamities.

An astrouomer, Bichanl Proctor, has
most vigorously denouncal the reckless,
almost criminal talk of Mr. Wiggins, but
unfortunately that rascal lias aroused a
feeling of alarm among ign irant people
in the earthquake region who cannot
understand the reasons that men of
sounder scientific attainment give for re-
jecting the earthquake prophecies.

An toronaut of Now Orleans has deter-
mined to profit by the Wiptjlin scare by cbarg-ln- g

ten dollar for a lulloori rliio

The outline of a Canadian treaty lately
given by several prominent paper, proves to
bave been taken from a toukU drart sent by
tbe mother country to the dominion, and
even If correct Is of no value whatever, lle-In- g

merely a nketch of a treaty that England
Illlclit. but that Canmln unit il.l- - ,,.,..
would not approve. Partisan Republican
papers have not hesitated to make use of this
bogus treaty as a basis of attack on the

and If a real troatyappears they
are no doubt prepared to ignore all Important
changes and say "It is not so very different
atter all."

UunrtAii for the ladles or Uostonl They
leave their tall hats In tbe cloak room of the
theatre and permit the rest el the audience to
see the stage. May the faihion be swlitly

Tun freight discrimination question is to
be judicially pronounced upon in Pittsburg,
"ut uovr uu iriai me cae or uarper,
Speese A Co., vs. the I C. A Y. road to re-
cover some J2.1.000 alleged to be duo becauv)
of discrimination in the price charged for
freight. The plaintill alleges that they pur-
chased some 213 acres of land from the Char-tier- s

Block Coal company, and began to op-
erate the coal mines therein. During the
two years the plalutitl" were iu business they
shipped by the P. C. A Y. road some 40,000
tons of coal, for which they paid 20 cents per
ton. Owing to their inability to compete
with other firms In the same Hue oi business
they sold their plant worth 110,000 lor 51,000.
They then discovered that there was an
agreement between the P. C. it Y and the
Chartlers Block Coal company, under which
all purchases or leases from the latter named
company should be charged a uniform
freight, and that in violation of this agree-
ment, Sanders A Co., and other firms had
been allowed a rebate of 5 cents per ton.
Thoy figured up their loss resulting from
this discrimination at f .3,000 and brought
suit for that amount. Such outrages will
cease when the ever growing louder cry of
Democratic enforcement of the constitution
penetrates over the state.

Tms marvelous weather is the making of
prophets. If it had been announced on Mon-
day that a heavy rain would fall in one part
of the city and tbeothor part remain dry and
dusty, or if Wiggins had told us yesterday
that y would be cool, who would have
believed the prophecy ?

The discussion in the piges of the keien.
tifte Amerteati of the possibility of construct-
ing a machine that would imitate the lllght
of birds, has aroused a Pittsburg wig maker
tolling a challenge at the American assocla-tio- n

lor the advancement of science, lie pro-
poses to deposit Jl.OOOas a wager that ho will
"produce a model which will rise without
the aid of balloon power " and will continue
its flight as long as the power of the spring
lasts. This Is not half so wonderful as it
sounds, for there are children's tovs, made et
a piece of twisted tin, which are shot Into the
air and keep up their inotiou for some sec-
onds by the aid of a spring, but the Pitts-
burg man proceeds to make the startling

that ho will use the $1,000 for the
construction of a motor which will dispense
with all the difficulties el iprial navigation,
and will take him, with the acceptor of his
challenge, to California and back.

Tho trouble with tlying machines lies In
the necessity of having very light machinery
of great power, as those who have noticed the
Immense muscles of a birds wing well know.
Steam engines are two heavy, electric mo-
tors lar lighter, but still too heavy. Now
comes this Pittsburg wig maker with the
claim that he has discovered a means of using
an atmospheric vacuum as a motive power.
Natural gas is not enough. Pittsburg wants
not only the earth but aUo the air.

A CiiAMnr.Rsuuno man was killed while
making cider the oilier day. It is easier and
less dangerous to drink than to make iu

PERSONAL.
Pnoi'Esson Mknoei.l read a paper beforethe scientists' congress in Ilerlln on vairrancyfrom a medical point or Iow, averting thatvagrancy creates unit promotes Inuacy.
KErilESKNTATJE Jtoi KW1.I.I., of Alaska-chiuett-

says that agricultural colleges areproper enough, "only they have a tend-enc- y
to draw young men away Irein thefarms."

John C. O'Donnkll, of I'ltMmrg, insbeen commissioned by Governor Paulson to
fill the vacancy in the board of managers elthe Ileform echool at Morgansea, caused by
the death of James P. Harr.

Mil. Giadstone once said that the free,
unfettered press or his country had donemore to rororm its gotrornment and purify
its administration than all the Parliaments,
reformed or unrelormod, that hail ever

o.K,KV. "?01I.N Koiinev, rector emeritus atat. IjUKO H Chllrpll. nf flHrmantnmn .11,.. I

Tuesday n his 01st year, lie was the oldesthpiscoiul minister in the I'm ted Stales inorders, and the oldest living graduate oflYir"eton college class of 1310.
J.X.JCHOR KOUHuT S GltEKN, of Eliza.both, a member or Congress, froi--j tfco Thirddistrict and a New York lawyer, receivedthe nomination for govorner of Now Jersey,in the Democratic, state convention Tuosdavday afternoon on the first ballot, having thirty--

four votes to spare.
." Ukaiu.es Mackay In his book on" The of the American Kopiilillc,"

makes the rather sweeping assertion that inthis country official corruption permeates all
classes except that which inclinlm the presi-den- t,

the Judges et the supreme court, and a
few others who might be counted ou theUngors of both hands.

KlnK That lie Had Been,
rrom the Bt. l'uul Ulobo.

Mrs. Traveller-Wh- ile we were abroad my

? iy To ,,le.HUy klUK ! 'rhly w travel
m,B' i6." tU0, klnK aak6u to call"W rea'hod
called.

tUey frt. Hi
Mr. fitay-at-IIo- My husband not" Wn" Wtat do you thing

of tbat t
Mrs. Traveler You don't mean iuMrs. e Yes, I da That fool- -Ish call prevented me from having a geil

??A"&$.A.'f3tfr--",-"-'---- r

nei. r cam itnun.

Au Eufllah ArtrrM M'lio Itrrrnllj' Cams llrr
WlthMSmlltpn ot)lrmn lur llvr.MAUAKrr.
Tho Pnsllsh btirleoquo actres Miss Violet

Cameron, who has jut arrived in this couu-tr-

has created considerable curiosity among
the theatro-piin- g public and others who are
ever on the lookout for a choice pieooof scan-
dal. Violet Cameron's notoriety It princi-
pally gained through the attentions she has
received Irom one et Groat Britain's KnglNli
peers, Ijonl Lonsdale, who follows her Iu
whatever direction she vIiomm to move,
nnd decldMly ac.uust the wishes el
the lady's husband. 1onl Louslale
was Miss Cameron's devoted chevalier and
escort ou the Journey trom Knglaud, aud he
will no doubt play a most conspicuous role in
that lady's future carr Mr. 1). De lleand",
the hustuud of Violet Camenni, has also ar-
rived here, and he stoutly declares his inten-
tion of prosecuting the noble lord who his
gained his wile's confidence and alienated
her fidelity, and on whom he declares he will
take vloleut measure to revenge the outrage
on his honor. Violet Cameron was bom in
1S52, and made her first annoarauiHi on the
stage In 170. She coutlnued from that tltue
on, playing in several minor parts with much
applause, until she achieved a slight promo
Hon, which increased with each succeeding
Iart she played, until she scored her latest
great success iu the city or London, Eng-
land, in the piece emitted "The Commo-
dore." l,ord Lonsdale will be her theatrical
adviser and business malinger w hile In this
country, and they will no doubt take back
with them, on their if turn to Kngiand, plenty
of America's surplus cash.

She Acrrrd With Him.
" It's meat and drink tome to meet a jolly

good fellow like Smith," said Jones.
" Well, Judging from the condition vou

come home In when you have been with
Smith." said Mrs. Joues, with asperity, " I
should say It va moot and drink."

so It Is Here.
rrom the Alloena Times, Dem.

There appears to be a general alarm In the
local Hepubllcan camp.

bvjsvial .vorjcjM.
A rejjsot for InalsMtlnn, Consumption, Dys-

pepsia. Weakness, icivur, Ague, nc, Cohleii'si.iquld Beet Tonic

AX UNfOKTLWATE 1'EnsO.V.
Tho most unfortunate iwron In the world Isone HfMctfd lck headache, but they willbe relieved at once by uIiit Ir Leille's peci.UPrescription, fceo tn anothercolumn. (i)

WILL lOU SUirrEi: with Dyspepsia auaHver complaint ? Shlloh's ItaJUer li guaran'teed to cure you. Kor sale by II. U. Cochran.UruggUt, So. HI North Queen streou

Uocklen'i Arulnt Salve,
Tne Ite.st Salve In the world lor CuU. Bruises,Sores, L leers. Sail Kheum, over Sores, Tetter.Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and ail SkinKruptlons, and positively cures Plies or no payrequired. It la irnaruntesl to Klve perfect satis-factio-

or money refunded. Price X cants per
bo5Jro,r 1. h " " toenran, Druifijlst, li7and 133 North Queen streeu LaucaJter, I'l

CU2,V1.' " "OOPIN G COUGH and Uronchltuiimmediately relieved by S Wloh s C ure for saleby"-- Cochran, UniRgUu .No. 1J3 .North Queen

BIIILOII'S CUKK will lmmliately relieveCroup, WhoopinB couah and Uronctitils. ror
QueenVtrwt. fc,isUt' J,- - W Sotth

Da. liAMLiK Moiui Smcr, 1'urely vegetable,pleasant to take, win expel worms tl any exist,no purgative required alter using. Price, 53
centa, by all druggists.

The Impeudlns Danger.
Tho recent statistics or the number of deathsshow that a largo majority die with Consump-uo- n

This may commence with an anparentis harmless couifh w hlch cin be cured In-stantly by hemp's lialaam for tholhroatandLungs, whcti Is jruaranteed to cure and relieve
ror sale by II. Jt. Cochran, drugpfsu si. 131.North Queen streu o.,lwdAltw

""J ,L,'A0U cough when Shiioh's Cure
JiHJ i1,8 'mu""?hito reliet l'rlco 10 cts.. 80 cts..",,!iv.0t!la by " " Cochran, ufuggUU

137 --North Ilueen streeu
A Very Narrow I jwape.

!le.e' '.S? a TerT narrow escape," said apromluont efflzen to a friend. "I was conUned..J'11 fra yearand my friends gave me npa consumptive's grave, unlll I began usingKemp's Unlearn for the Throat and Lungs, undhere I am, sound and hearty." trxl
II. ror sale by II. II. Cochran. Dra" gut,No. ijt!
North Queen streeu Lancaster.

SlIILOH'SCOaoiland Consumption turo Issold by us on u guarantee. It cure Consump-HSI- ;
lr2ISAl0 b' "" Cochran, Urugglju NaNorth Queen streeu

(1Wl,".,,h.0J,call ls annoyed with dandrmr,
Sin" m.iU J!huri!,,oaP wl." J3 fo,,na ln'alllblu:

I)ye, or broHn, fllty cenis
bliMwdeod.tw

llrace t'p,
Vou are feeling depressed, your anpetlto Upoor, you are bothered with heudacbe, jounmndgety, nervous and generally out of sorts, andwant to brace up. llrace up, but i.-- t with ntltn-utant-

spring medicines, or bitters, which have
Srii5H. tj"?1." ver- - cheap, bad whisky, andslimulato you for an hour, and then feat eyou in worse condition than betore. What vouwant is an alterative that will purify your
blood, start healthy action of the Liver and

Jour vitality, ami give renowwlaud strength, ouch u medicine you willHndfh Klectriclllttcr3,andoulyso cents n bot-tle at II. II. Cochran' Iiruu,store, 137 and laiNorth Qutcn Streou LancasUir, Pa. (3)

OATAItUlICUKKIi, health and sweet breathsecured, by ShUoh's Catarrh Iteinody. Price 60cents. Nasal Injector tree. ror sale by II. ilCochran. UruggUu No. Ul North Queen stroeu
THAT HACKING COUfill can be so quicklycured by bhlloh'i Cure. We guarantee iu tersale by IL 11. Cochrun, Drugguu No. 137 NorthQueeu streeu

Fact Worth Knowlns.
In all diseases of the nasal mucous membranethe remedy used must be Themedlcul profession has been slow to learn this.Nothing satlalacuity can be accomplished withdouches, snutrs, powders, syringes, astringentsor any similar applications, becjuMjTfieViirudll

irritating, do not thoroughji-eachUi- u affectedsurfaces and should hi adoncd as Vothan miiurua. A jnulfftudo of persons who had
tarrh can InttJef tustlty to rudlcal and perma-nent curjj wrought by Kly'a Cream Halm.
fffifiSwd
If Oil KY8PKPS1A and Liver Complaint, you

have a printed guarantee on every bottle of bhl-loh-

Vu&llzer. It neverfalls to curu. Kor ealoby II. U. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137NorthQuumstreeu

Moat Kicelleut.
J.J. Atkins, Chief of Police, Knoxvllle, Tonn.,writes! "My family and 1 are benetlciarles ofyour most excellent medicine. Dr King's NowDiscovery for consumption i having found it tobe all that you claim for ludeslru to testily tolis virtue. Wy friends, to whom I have retom.mended It, praise It at every opportunity." Dr.King's New Discovery for Consumption Isguaranteed to cure Coughs, Colds, ilninchltls.Asthma, Croup and uvery aUectlon of 1 hroat.Chest und Lungs. Trial botUes free ut Cochran'sDrug Store, 137 and 13a North Queen street, r,

l'a. Large slzo, tl uj. (jj
WOTHKU8 1 MOTHlsns iT UOl'liKKs'i iT "
Aro you dlsturbod at night and broken of your

rest by a sick child suiiurlng and crying with
the oxcruclutlng pain or cutilug teetht If so.
go at once and get a bottle of Mm. WINSLOW'8
HOOTHINU aruup. It will rollovo the poor
Uttlo eufferer Immediately depend uion It I
theru U no mistake about IU Thero Is not a
mother on earth who has over used iu who willnot tell you at once that it will regitlato the
?S??,u:i?J?? ?lTU I?.at to the mother, and roilofto Xho child, npumtlug like magic It
o?aetSf'Sa,u tbn P:r1ntlon of on of theStiSi iu?"1, ,ottuU, Pbyslciani ln the Untuslevery where, tonU a botUo.

w

Til JT VOnTAl. HBMriOK,
A Iteconl Thai Shows Its lmproTement In the

Ist UnU Year.
In his annual reort to the jiost master gen-

eral of the operatious or the inspection bureau
of the postolllco department during the last
fiscal year, Clilel I nspector William A. West
saysthst llui iericj has Iwn grt'atly

Arrests neroiuado during the year
totlienumlvrof lion, the largest nuintor
slxtysl -- being In Idaho territory, Now
Mexico following with slxty-to- . Oi the
persons arresteil 'J 13 wore postal employes,
40 being postmasters, 31 assistant postmasters,
3.1 clerks In ixstotll, II railway postal
clerks, a I letter carriers nnd II other em-
ployes. Tho persons nr rented who wore not
In the service lucludeil Tli burglars and 31

Thus tar il I have boon eon.
vlctexl.

Thero were l,'il complaints received et
depredation accidents and delays In the do-
mestic registered mails, or which 3, AT? were
lnvestlgatwl, and In l,lOrt cases round to 1h
groundless, In 1,110 cases the cause of loss
was ascertained, and 111 5Kt of theeo Uio
money was either recovered or the liss made
good. Thero wits tu'tual loss to senders lit
7 cases.

Ordinary letters to the number et 21,215
w ere reported, lost, tilled, or delayed, IMS!
w ith enclosures, nudfs0.S3 without enclosures.
Four hundred and eighty-seve- n l ostotllces
were reported robWul, and 2ii0 burnisl ; 70
postal cars were reported burned or wrecked,
27 mail stagiw robbed, 7 mall messengers en
their w agons robbed, 70 pouches lost and 127

stolen, cut or Injured by railing under trains.
No loss was lound to have occurred In7,ts7
rasOM, nnd lJt,075 are lelloved to be properly
chargeable to depredations et postal

1'ostoillco lnsjHVtors recovered trom
dishonest jxistmasters or causes! the recovery
of MUuism fraudulent reports of cancel-latlou- s

of stamps.

National ItOdge In Session.
Tho uational council et the Vultod Order

of American Mechanics met Tuesday In
Tho oillcers present arts national

councillor, Geo. W. hlte, Jr., New Jersey ;

vice councillor, Charles II. Stein, of Mary-
land ; secretary, James N. Cafely, of Penn-
sylvania ; treasurer, Joseph II. Shlnn, of
New Jersey ; marshal, H. D. Hauls, of

; protector, Louis N. llarL or New
Vork i doorkeeper, Charles O. Fargo, oi
Massachusetts, 't'he uow delegates, repre-
senting Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Mary-
land, Delaware, Massachusetts, New York
nnd Connecticut, were admitted. There are
ate delegates present rrom West Virginia,

irgiuia, California, New Hampshire, Iowa,
uiiiii uihi i lorma.

The 2tltli triennial convcvation or the gen-
eral grand chapter oi the Hoyal Arch Masns
of Uie Cnlted States, opened Tuesday in
Washington.

iThe IMltorlal Pen.
"rom the Contemporary Uevlen.
Theetlitorial pen isasceptreot power oom-pare- it

with which the sceptre of many a men-arc- h

Is but a gilded lath. In a democratic
age, ln the midst of a population which Ls
able to read, no position is comparable for
permanent influence and power
to that of an editor who understands his voca-
tion. In him are vested almost the attributesor real sovereignty. He has almost exclusive
rights or Initiative ; he retains a permanent
right or direction, and above all, he better
than any man is able to generate the steam
kuown as public opinion, which is the great-
est force et politics.

TWILIGHT
See the rlery cloud peaks sinking

In the west.
And the wild bird doling, blinking,

In her nest.
Lo, t ho laborer Is hieing

To his home.
And the bat ln haste Is fl j lng

Prom the dome:
And the owl about Is winging

For its prey :
And the Is singing

Its sad lay.
In the gloaming thoughts will rtso.
Stars will glimmer In the skies.
Though the earth ln shadows tos.ed,
Sinks ln night, chaotic, lost

inWiam Hotea llallou.

lleil Star Cough Cure soothes chlldreu. It hasno opium to injure thorn. 25 cents.

The Same Unman Nature.
Many vain attempts are made to repeat the

remarknblo success of Benson's Capclno Plaster.
This splendid rcmody is known, sold and usedeverywhere, and Its prompt action and unrival-led cnratlvo powers havu won for It hosts offriends. Imitations have sprung up undersimilar sounding names, such as " Capslctn "" Capsicum," etc , Intended to deceive the care-
less and unwary. These articles possess noneof the virtues of the gonulne. Therefore wehope the people will assist us to protect whatare at once their interests and ours. Ask forlenon's Plaster, and oxamlne what U givenyou.andmako sure that the word"Capclne "
i cut ln the middle of the plaster Itself, unu the" Three Seals " trademark is on the tawi cloth.Any reputable dealer will show yon the safe-guards without hesitation: If you cannot re-
member the name Ilenson's Capcine Plaster-c- utthis paragraph from the paper, (l)

There Are a Few Druggists
who care more to make a large proflt on u worth-
less articles than to wait for the prosperity that
ultimately results from honet dealing. The9e
are the men who, when asked for a Ilenson's
Capclno Plaster, will recommeud gome cheap
and trashy substitute or imitation, saying it ls" lust as good." Sometimes they w 111 do up nndsell the miserable Imitation wilhout remark,allowing the customer to suppose he has Ilen-son's. If the valueless plaster Is returned. Cheap
John will 0ay be made a mlstako s if not he hasdone a good stroke or business. The public arecautioned against John and all his Ilk. Unyofrespectable druggists only. Tho genuine " heu-son- 's

plaster has the M Three Seals " trade markand the word " Capclno " cut In the centre.

MtSDIVAL.

OOK THE UI.OOD.

BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS!

Combining Iron and Pure cgetablo Tonics,
quickly nnd completely Cleanses and IKnriches
the Ulood, Quickens the action of the Liver andKidneys. Clears the complexion, makes theskin Smooth. It docs not Injure the teeth, cause
headache or produce constipation ALL UTHEU
MEDICINES DO.

Physicians and Druggists Everywhere Itecom-men- d

lu
Dr.N.8. Ucoolis, of Marion, Mass., says- - "Irecommend llrowu's Iron Hitters as a valuable

tonic for enriching the blood, and removing nil
dyspeptic symptoms. Il docs not hurt theteeth."

II. M. Dklzell, Iteynolds, Ind., says : " I
have prescribed llrnwn's Iron Hitters In cases eta mem la and blond diseases, also when a tonicwas needed, and It has proved thoroughly satis-
factory."

Mb. Wm. llntxs, No. a;8U Mary street. New Or-
leans, La , says : " llrown's'Iron Hitters relievedinetnacase of blood poisoning and I heartily
recommend it to those needing a blood puri-
fier."

Tho genuine has Trade Mark and crossed red
lines on wrapper. Tako no other. Mado only by

HUOWN CHEMICAL CO.,
(6) HalUmore, Md.

QTOMACU AND LIVEH PAD.

For Indigestion, Bilioasness,
or any or the symptoms et

a disordered stomdCiLHndllver, use

HOLMAN'S
Stomach 8c Liver Pad.

It will give tone, vigor and elasticity to your"
whole system, remove all

Malarial Tnlnt From the Wood.
Prevent 1'evor, Bmall-I'o- and all contagious
diseases.

Warranted to CU11K and PllEVKNT CIIOL-EH-
INFANTUM, COLIC, MEASLES, and Ml
CHILDREN'S DISEASES.

UAFKI EASILY WOKN I HELIAHLK1

DIU LKVVIS AND U1S 11CHDHSD WITilKSSIS.
Fulton. Arkansas. After carefully watching,

for a period et four months, the effect of " Hoi.
man's Aguoaml Liver Pud," In at least ox

under iny Immediate observation, I
have no hesitancy In lecommendlng It as a guru
and speedy euro Inult cases of ague, biliousnessanu inuigusiion in an cases el enlarged andlnftumea spleen, It Is par excellence. For all
diseases uilslng from a disordered condition of
the liver, 1 cheerfully recommend its use.

Verytruly, JAMKSU.LEWIS, M. D.
-- Uowaroor llogus and Imitation Pads. Ask

vour druggfsts lor the Genuine Holman's Pad.
und take no other. It ho docs not keen thorn,
send UOO to the

HOLMAN PAD CO., 120 William St, New Terk.
r.uffWJtndM,WA3
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Jtllilsife

yon certain that the pLitt' you cat oft of, and the cup youARE from, have not been washed with soap made of the fat

of diseased cattle? After a careful chemical and microscopical
examination of the Ivory Soap, Dr. Dorenius, of lkllcvuc Hospital,
writes: "I cordially recommend the Ivory Sop for its unsurpassed
detergent ft epertics and purity." Wash your dishes with Ivory Soap.

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many while soaps, each represented to be "just as good as the 'Kory't"

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities
of the genuine. Ask for " Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting it.

;corvr'sht 15s by Pnctcr A Gamble.

THE SWIFT SPKCiriC COMPANY.

Tried in tbe Crncible

MEV1VAU

About t wenty years ago 1 discovered a little sore on my cheek, and the doctor pronounced
it cancer. 1 have tried a number or physicians, but without receiving any permanent beno
ttu Among the number were one et two specialists. Tho medicine theyappltod was ltke
nre to the son-- , causing Intense pain. I saw a statement in the papers tolling what 8. 8. 8.
had done ter others similarly alUlcted. I procured some at once. Ik' fore 1 had used the
second bottle the neighbors could notlco that my cancer was healing up. My general health
had been bad for two or throe years I had a hacking cough and sptt blood continually. 1

had a severe pain tn my broasU After taking six botUes or S. S. S. tuy cough left me and 1

grew stouter than I had been for several years. My cancer has healed over all but a lltUo
spot about thn stzo or a hair dime, and it ts rapidly disappearing. I would advlso overyeno
with cancer to give 8. 8. 8. a fair trial.

Mills. NANCY J. McCONAUCHEY, Ashe drove. Tippecanoe Cos, Ind.
February 16, liSwift's Specific fs entirely vegetable, and seems to euro cancers by forcing out the im-

purities from the blood. Treatise on lllood nnd Skin Diseases mailed free.
THE SWIFT Sl'ECIr IC CO., Drawers, Atlanta, Ua.

UA.T8,

EW STYLES.N

TflE FLL STYLES ARE FERE.

W. D. STAUFFER & CO.,
LEADING FASHIONABLE HATTERS,

Wo have the Largest Stock or NEW FALL STYLES ln STIFF AND SILK UAThevor Shown In
Lancaster. Sole Agents ter KNOX, of Now York, and VVILCO.X, of lioston.

SCHOOL HATS AND CAPS
For Children, lu all the Styles at LOWEST I'llICES. UUIIIIEU COATS ter Men auditors.

KOHEo.GLOVES.TKUNKSaudTKAVELINU IIAbS.
-- GIVE US A CAI.L.-V- 9

W. D. STAUFFER &CO.,
(SHULT A UUOS.'S OLD STAND.)

Nos. 31 and 33 North Queen Street, .... Lancaster, Fa:

H, 2. RHOADS, JEWELEK.

JKWKLBUX, JO.

Watches,
Diamonds,My Repair Dept

is Fully Equipped
and Respectfully
Solicit Repairing of
Fine ard Complicated
Watches, Musical Boxes.
Bronzes, Jewelry and any
Intricate Piece of Mechanism.

H. RHOADS, WEST STREET.

sHIRK'H OAKPKT HALL,

CARPETS !

V.

rnRUNKS! TKUNK8I

ATKUECKEL'3.

Over hundred dlfferont sizes and
tn at prices ranging from 1.0O

30.OO.

BRLDAl'i
AT

Second Floor, King

QTO'AdE

niUIIPI.
M0..18 west

T v7 A- -

atMi

latest

Tried in the

VAl'9, 40.

A Full Lino of the " Birth
or Month Stones "

Mounted to Suit
Your Particular

Fancy.

Jewelry.

CARPETS

TVON'THUKKKK LONOKH

From Your Disordered

BInek Barren Mineral Spring Water
Is a I'rompt,

Its Tonic and Invlgorant Powers make It
excellent Dyspopsla ltemedy.

Dr. Hegnault, et franco, writing Gen. Uoff,
the . Army, says i

" Vou need not come to Europe for Waters
Cure Dyspepsia; have none better thanBLACK Bl'HINO WATJtlL"

l'ersona and furnished.
8. UOODM Manager.

sale by JNO. IL KAUf 111 AN,
North Uncon Street, Lancaster, l'a.

BLACK If OU8K now open.
Apply to

MIS3CHUISTIE BOUUKUOBB,
rieasant drove, Ceunty, Pa.

nneltMimd

TOOTK 18 MAKING

OABENBT
B3JDO A DOnS.

AT NO. 1W OBTU
ini-u- a UvnoMtw.ra

Z. 4 KING

novamrvturiauzxa uoooa.

BEOFEN1NQ OT

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
.T? t9w P!1 J ,how t18 trade the Largest and Best Bolocted Line of CarpeU ever ex,

VirSSi1 PH.WZ: .vU'T(llB VELVETS, all the ITadlng Makes of llODT ANDTAI'KSTUy
SSV?5,K.K8I.T.,i55K.;PIfrl and Cotton Chain EXTUiSUfKHS, and aU analltles of IN.OUA1N CAlU'ETb, DAMASK and VENETIAN CAKI-ET- BAU and CHAIN cIbI'KTS of ourown manufacture a . Special Attention paid to the Manufacture of CUSTOM CABFXTa.
AUO a Full Lino Of OIL CLOTHS. EUOS, SHADES, CO VKBLET8, a,

AT

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Cor. West Bang and Water Ste., Lancaster, Pa.

strss-ima-

THVNKK,

Latest Styles Trunks

ThmO styles
choose frotn to

'

TRUNKS-OHH- AP,

KKEOKEL'S TRUNK ROOM,
3 and 6 E. St.

aug?t-3m- a

COMMISSION WAREHOUSH.
XMAWtt

flocira Caeitnut street.

'AtVj, gj

Crncible

!

ANY

Kidneys,

EfflclontandCheapllemedy.
an

to
ef U.

to
we

BAllBEN
supplied veasoli

V. AN,
No.S7KastOrantBtreet.For Urugglat,

BABBKN

Lancaster

PHOTOaBAPHB
AT

QUM BTBMT.

speciality
WINDOW

OLurHftrw.

UULSH A llKOTlIK.lt.

Don't Only Read,
-- hut-

CALL ANU HKK THK G00DH

-- AT Tll

ONE-PRI- CE

rinlliiiiL' and MsniM Store

--or-

HIRSH Sl BROTHER.

Wo have doubled our stock of rinc, ForeUnand Domestlo Hoods for SUITS, OVKItCOATS
and l'ANTAI.OONo. We employ the Best Workmen and um the Finest el Trlmtnlnni for our
CUSTOM MADKUOODH. WehavejustrocelTed
a largo line or Fine and Medium tirades ofWOOLEN 8HIUT1,m also a Limited Numberet OVEltandUNDKllSIUUTS Combined. These
tloods are or Kxceltnnt Quality and Just thething ter Winter wear. We have a ana 11ns elMedicated, Merino and Kxtra Ftno Lamb's
Wool Slllltrs and DllAWKllS. We have theIjirgest Assortmut et

Ready-Mad- e Clothing
to be found anywhere for MKN and BOtB i also
a lot of KILT 8UIT8 and SUITS with PANTS
for LITTLE CHILDltEN. If thcsoGoods are not
a Guaranteed we wlllcheerrullyKxchango themor lie fund the Money. All these Good, and
more too numerous to mention, can be round at

HIRSH & BROTHER'S

ONE-PRIO- E

Glotbiers and Furnishers,

COIL NORTH QUEEN HT. AND CBNTBK
SqUABE, LANCASTKB, PA.

Stores will be closed Thursday, KrliUy
el this wesk, on account el Holidays.

w A KOSTEB.

TH- E-

BOOT AND SHOE

DEPARTMENT
-- 18 NOW

Nearly Four Years Old.

During that jvetlod we have learned a creat
deal about Hoots and Shoes. We hare round the
medium class goods require as close attention
as the very nnost that by close attention we
can raise the standard or this class or goods to a
hlghor piano without lntorlerlng with the Pres-
ent Prices to our customers. In other wordJ,
we think there It an opportunity to giro better
values than formerly without Interfering ln any
way with our rinost Trade. Uursales of medium
grade Boots and Shoes have Increased the last
two years beyond our expectations, and it Is our
earnest ondeaver to still lncrcaso our sale on
this class of goods, and to do this we have de-
termined to keep bolter grades Ulan has over
been offered at Present Prices. In keeping a
harp lookout for Middle Class Goods we shall

not forget the Finer Grades. Somo lines we have
concluded to close out, and this we are going to
do quickly by putting prices upon thorn that
ought to sweep them out In a few hours. Tot
eiample there are

Ladloa' Opera Tob Frenoh Kid Ovorcap
Gaiter Regular Price, 95.60 ;

Now 93.60.

All Slees LndleB Common Bonse Pob-bl- o

Ooat Walking Shoos, 92.60.

PAH OVERCOATS!

Latoet Faehlona, QO to 923.

GENT'S DRESS SACK SUITS,

l, a Specialty, 1 13.00.

THE NEWEST STYLES IN

Dunlap's Eine Silk Hats,

STIFF AND SOFTFELT8,

Boys' and Children's Caps and Pelos.

NOVELTIES IN

NECKWEAR, UNDERWEAR AND DOSIEHT.

WILLIAMSONS FOSTER,

o2, U4, 30 and 08 East King St.,

LANCASTKB, FA.

4V8tores closes at 8 o'clock p. in., azteplMoo
day and Saturday

WXMXa AMD ZJ0VO1U.

A MERIOAN WINEH.

GRAND DISPLAY
--or-

American Wines.

The following Is from the report of the Judges
on Wines at i ho Lancaster County Agricultural
Association Fair :

Wo desire to make special mention of II. E.
Blaymakor! largo and elegant exhibit of Domes-
tic Wines, produced by the Pleasant Valley
Wine Company, of ithelma. Bleu ben county.
New York. Their Bpoclal Groat Western KitraDry and Great Wcstorn Extra Dry, Champagnes.
Port, Claret, Dry and Hwect Catawba Wlnos,
which we coiulder, compare favorably with Im-
ported Wlnea. WILLIAM A. MORTON,

IU FBANK BUKNEMAN,


